DATE: 4th September 2019
EVENT: Brent Pensioners Forum AGM
VENUE: 3rd Floor Boardroom 4, Brent Civic Centre, Engineers Way, Wembley HA9 0FJ
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 10:00
PERSON ATTENDING: Deputy Mayor

DATE: 4th September 2019
EVENT: Secretary-General - Kitack
VENUE: 4 Albert Embankment, SE1 7SR - next to Lambeth Bridge
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 10:30
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 4th September 2019
EVENT: Meeting with Segro
VENUE: Mayors Parlour
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 13:00
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor, Amjad Agil

DATE: 5th September 2019
EVENT: Citizenship Ceremony
VENUE: Conference Hall - BCC Level 3
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 10:30
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 5th September 2019
EVENT: Meeting with Bishop Sherrington
VENUE: Mayor's Parlour
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 12:30
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 5 September 2019
EVENT: Ambassador of Senegal Visit
VENUE: Mayors Parlour
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 14:00
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 6th September 2019
EVENT: Funkycolorart exhibition
VENUE: Willesden Gallery, 95 Willesden High Rd, Willesden, London
TIME OF ARRIVAL:
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor
DATE: 7th September 2019
EVENT: Guest of Anthony Angol - Stadium Event
VENUE: Wembley Stadium
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 17:00
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 8th September 2019
EVENT: Ace Cafe Brighton Burn Up
VENUE: Ace Cafe London Ltd Ace Corner North Circular Road Stonebridge NW10 7UD
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 10:00
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 8th September 2019
EVENT: Lord Ganesh Visarjan
VENUE: 40, Dorothy Avenue, Wembley, HA0 4JN
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 12:00
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor, Attendees Barry Gardnier (MP), Mohammed Butt, Deputy Mayor of London Rajesh Agrawal. Cllr. James Allie, Cllr. Bhagwanji Chohan,

DATE: 8th September 2019
EVENT: Metronomes Sickle Cell Community Awareness Day
VENUE: 154 Kensal Road, Ladbroke Grove W10 5BN
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 14:30
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 8th September 2019
EVENT: 175th Anniversary Service at the Church of John, Kensal Green
VENUE: St John's Vicarage Kilburn Lane London W10 4AA
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 16:55
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 9th September 2019
EVENT: Meeting with Jason Roberts Foundation
VENUE: Mayors Parlour
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 13:30
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor, Otis Roberts, Kim Gordon, Thomas Cattermole, Regina McDonald

DATE: 11th September 2019
EVENT: A Special invitation to GBHS Judges Visit
VENUE: OXO Café, 68 Walm Lane
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 14:30
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 11th September 2019
EVENT: Full Council (16 Sept 19) - Mayors Agenda Briefing
VENUE: Mayors Parlour, 4th Floor, Civic Centre
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 17:00
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor
DATE: 13th September 2019  
EVENT: Meeting with Osita Udenson - Udenson Caldebeck Ass  
VENUE: Mayor’s Parlour  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 13:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 14th September 2019  
EVENT: Harlesden Festival  
VENUE: Harlesden  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 14:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 14th September 2019  
EVENT: Opening of Cricklewood Amateur Boxing Club  
VENUE: 327 Edgeware Road, London NW2 6JP  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 15:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 14th September 2019  
EVENT: Awareness on Organ Donation  
VENUE: Shri Vallabh Nidhi UK in Gokaldham Hall, Ealing Road Alperton Wembley HA0 4TA  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 16:30  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 14th September 2019  
EVENT: Sickle Cell Society 40th Anniversary Gala Ball  
VENUE: Royal National Hotel in central London  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 18:30  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 15th September 2019  
EVENT: Charity Rickshaw (TucTuc) ride Flag off  
VENUE: Kingsbury Swaminarayan Mandir, Kingsbury Road, London NW9 8AQ  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 11:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 16th September 2019  
EVENT: Meeting with Anish Tamang  
VENUE: Mayor’s Parlour  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 10:30  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 16th September 2019  
EVENT: Council pre-brief  
VENUE: Mayor’s Parlour  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 16:30  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor, Debra Norman, Thomas Cattermole
DATE: 16th September 2019  
EVENT: Full Council  
VENUE: Conference Hall, Brent Civic Centre  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 18:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: Committee

DATE: 19th September 2019  
EVENT: Blood donation event: Mayor of Brent/NHSBT/Sickle Cell Society  
VENUE: Edgware Blood Donor Centre, Burnt Oak Broadway, Edgware HA8 0AD  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 13:30  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 20th September 2019  
EVENT: Global Partners Governance / Foreign Office visit  
VENUE: Members' Suite  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 09:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor, Cllr Muhammed Butt, Cllr Krupesh Hirani, Cllr Krupa Sheth, Thomas Cattermole, Cllr Shama Tatler, Cllr Tom Miller.

DATE: 20th September 2019  
EVENT: BB3 Event - The Recovery Champion  
VENUE: BCC - Board Room 3 - 6  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 14:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 20th September 2019  
EVENT: Brahma Kumaris - Wellbeing Event hosted by Cllr Ketan Sheth  
VENUE: Brahma Kumaris High Road Wembley  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 18:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 21st September 2019  
EVENT: ALBUM LAUNCH  
VENUE: 1 TOWER LANE EAST LANE BUSINESS PARK WEMBLEY HA9 7NB  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 17:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 21st September 2019  
EVENT: Awo-omamma Community Women Association Fund Raising Party  
VENUE: Millwall Club, Hornshay Street, off Ilderton/old kent Road London SE15 1HB  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 19:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 21st September 2019  
EVENT: Anambra State of Nigeria Women’s Association  
VENUE: Selby Centre, Selby Road, Tottenham, London N17 8JL  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 21:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor
DATE: 22nd September 2019  
EVENT: BRENT CLEAN AIR FAIR on CAR FREE DAY  
VENUE: Coronet Parade and the Ealing Road Library forecourt  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 13:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: Deputy Mayor

DATE: 22nd September 2019  
EVENT: Harlesden Town Garden’s New Community Hub  
VENUE: Challenge Close, St Mary’s Road  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 15:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: Deputy Mayor

DATE: 24th September 2019  
EVENT: Meeting with Sisk  
VENUE: Mayors Parlour, Brent Civic Centre  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 9:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 25th September 2019  
EVENT: McDonald’s Asda Grand Opening  
VENUE: Asda Forty Ln, Wembley HA9 9EX  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 10:30  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 26th September 2019  
EVENT: Primary School Leadership Presentation  
VENUE: Mitchell Brook Primary School Bridge Road NW10 9BX  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 9:15  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 26th September 2019  
EVENT: Citizenship Ceremony  
VENUE: Conference Hall - BCC Level 3  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 10:30  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 26th September 2019  
EVENT: BBC Music Day Showcasing Music Therapy  
VENUE: Kenbrook Nursing Home,100 Forty Avenue, Wembley HA9 9PF.  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 14:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 26th September 2019  
EVENT: Kitack Lim, Secretary General - IMO World Maritime Day 2019  
VENUE: 4 Albert Embankment London SE1 7SR  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 17:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor
DATE: 27th September 2019  
EVENT: Meeting  
VENUE: Mayor’s Parlour  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 9:15  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor, Thomas Cattermole

DATE: 27th September 2019  
EVENT: Tower to Tower VIP Boat Trip  
VENUE: Canary Wharf Pier  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 13:30  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 27th September 2019  
EVENT: INVITATION AS A SPECIAL GUEST OF HONOUR AT EPRA AWARDS 2019  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 20:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 28th September 2019  
EVENT: Urban Arts Festival  
VENUE: Market Square  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 15:00  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 28th September 2019  
EVENT: Afro Caribbean Night  
VENUE: St William of York Roman Catholic Church, The Church Hall, 1 Du Cros Drive Stanmore, Middlesex HA7 4TJ  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 19:30  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 29th September 2019  
EVENT: Pearly kings and Queen  
VENUE: Guildhall Yard, London, EC2 2EJ  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 13:30  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

DATE: 30th September 2019  
EVENT: Park Lane School Election Results  
VENUE: Parklane Primary School  
TIME OF ARRIVAL: 9:20  
PERSON ATTENDING: The Mayor

The Mayor’s Office is located on the 4th Floor North, Brent Civic Centre. For further information regarding the Mayor’s Diary please contact Kim Gordon (Mayor’s PA) on 020 8937 1086.